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A SURVEY OF BLOOD AND OTHER TISSUE PARASITES

OF LEOPARD FROGS Rana pipiens IN THE UNITED STATES

NORMAN D. LEVINE and RICHARD R. NYE, College of Veterinary Medicine and

Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801, USA

Absinact: In a survey of blood and other tissue parasites from 137 leopard frogs,
Rana pipiens complex, purchased from 13 commercial vendors in 8 states in the
United States, Tnypanosoma pipientis was found in 2 R. p. benlandieni, Toxoplasma

ranae in 1 R. pipiens, Isospona liebenkuehni in 1 leopard frog, Haemogneganina

magna in 44, Lankestenella minima in 3, Leptotheca olilmacheni in 3 and microfilariae
of Foleyella sp. in 6. The report of I. liebenkuehni is presumably a new host record.
Haemogreganina tetnponaniae (N#{246}ller, 1920) nov. comb. is established as a new
combination for Nematopsis temponaniae.

INTRODUCTION

A conference on frog resources for
biomedical research was held by the
Animal Resources Branch, Division of
Research Resources, National Institutes
of Health in Bethesda, Maryland on 7
March 1975, because the supply of frogs
for biomedical research and teaching in
the United States and the world is dan-
gerously low.” Since it was known that
blood protozoa occur in frogs, we subse-
quently carried out a limited survey to
determine their prevalence in frogs pur-
chased from American vendors. In this
survey, 137 leopard (grass) frogs, Rana

pipiens, purchased between late July and
early September, 1975 from 13 com-
mercial vendors in Illinois, Louisiana,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York,
Tennessee, Vermont and Wisconsin were
examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Immediately upon the frogs’ arrival,
blood smears were made from the heart,
fixed with 100% methanol and stained
with Giemsa. Impression smears were
made from the frogs’ livers, spleens,
lungs, kidneys, hearts and brains, fixed
with 100% methanol and stained with
Giemsa. Representative samples of these
organs also were preserved in 10% neu-
tral formalin, embedded in paraffin, sec-

tioned at 5 �sm, stained with hematoxylin
and eosin, and examined under the mi-
croscope. Additional stains were made
if indicated.

RESULTS

Tnypanosoma pipientis Diamond, 1950
was found in the blood of 2 of the frogs.
Both were R. pipiens benlandieni; they
came from a vendor in Wisconsin, but
had probably originated in Mexico.

Toxoplasma nanae Levine & Nye, 1977
was found in the brain of a single R.

pipiens. The host animal probably came
from Mexico and was probably R. pi-

piens benlandieni. It was described in
detail by Levine and Nye.5)

Isospona liebenkuehni (Labb#{233}, 1894)
Laveran and Mesnil, 1902 (Figs. 1, 2)
was found in the kidneys of a single,
small R. pipiens from Wisconsin. This
appears to be a new host and geographic
record. Only merozoites were seen; there
were 1 to perhaps a dozen per host cell.
They lay loosely in no particular order
in the cytoplasm of the kidney tubule
epithelial cells, completely destroying the
cytoplasm, but leaving the nucleus intact
although sometimes shrunken. Because of
the destruction of the host cytoplasm, it
looked as if the merozoites were in a
compartmented cyst, but this was not the
case. The merozoites were elongate and
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FIGURE 1. Isospora lieberkuehni in Rana pi.

piens kidney tubules. Hematoxylin and eosin

stain. X 350.
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FIGURE 2. Isospora li.berkuehni in Rana pi.

piens kidney tubules. The “compartments” are

host cell membranes. Hematoxylin and eosin

stain. X 1,750.

slightly curved, about 6-7 �tm long, with
a central or subcentral spherical or
squarish nucleus about 1 �am in diameter.
Although no oocysts were seen, the mero-
zoites did not differ significantly from
those described by N#{246}ller’ for I. lieben-

kuehni.

An organism indistinguishable from
Haemogneganina magna (Grassi and Fe-
letti, 1891) Labb#{233},1899 (Figs. 3-5) was
found in 44 R. pipiens (including 12 R.

p. benlandieni) from 5 vendors-in Il-
linois, Louisiana, New York, Tennessee
and Wisconsin. The gamonts in the cry-
throcytes were about 18 x 6 �sm, with a
tail about 5 �m long bent back on the
body, making the body 7 �sm wide in
the tail region. The gamont nucleus was
about 4 x 4 ,am, but slightly broader than
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FIGURE 3. Haemogregarina magna gamont in
Rana pipiens erythrocyte. Note that the host

cell nucleus has been displaced. Giemsa stain.

X 1,750.

FIGURE 4. Haemogregarina magna young

meront in Rana pipiens liver. Hematoxylin and

eosin stain. X 350.
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FIGURE 5. Haemogregarina magna almost ma-

ture meront in Rana pipiens liver. Hematoxy-
lin and eosin stain. X 350.
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long; its anterior edge was 10 �am from
the anterior end of the gamont. The an-
terior end of the gamont was often
slightly pointed and had a vague triangu-
lar “vacuole” just behind it. A narrow
parasitophorous vacuole was sometimes
visible.

Host erythrocytes, about 24 x 14 �sm,
were not enlarged, but their nucleus, 13
x 4 �m, were sometimes longer than
normal. They were always displaced,
usually to the side of the erythrocyte,
but sometimes toward one end.

In some cases free forms were seen in
the blood plasma. They were about 29 x

4 sam, narrowing both anteriorly and
posteriorly, with or without a visible nu-
cleus about 3 x 3 �sm, with the anterior
edge about 14 �am from the anterior end.
The anterior end itself usually came to
a rounded point and was sometimes a
little wider than the adjacent “neck”,
forming a sort of “head”; the head was
about 3 �sm wide and the neck 2 �sm
wide. A tail about 4 �m long was some-
times bent at an angle to the body.

Meronts were seen in liver sections of
2 frogs, both of which had gamonts in
their erythrocytes. In one frog, 10 me-
ronts were seen in a single section. They
were spherical to subspherical. Eight me-
ronts were 20-45 x 20-41 �sm, with a
mean of 33.7 x 31.0 ,.sm. (The meronts
were not always cut across the center,
of course, so our figures are not ac-
curate.) They lay in a parasitophorous
vacuole 2-11 �m (mean, 5.3 tam) wide.
The meronts were presumably in liver
parenchyma cells, but the host cells were
so greatly stretched that they could not
be recognized, although in some cases
one host cell nucleus or more could be
seen right next to the parasitophorous
vacuole.

Only one meront was mature, i.e.,
contained fully developed merozoites. It
was about 43 �m in diameter. Its mero-
zoites were not arranged in any particu-
lar order. They were elongate lanceolate,
straight to somewhat curved, about 9 x
1.5 �sm, with one end pointed and the
other somewhat rounded. The nucleus of
each was subcentral, displaced somewhat
to the broad end, and about 3 x L5 �sm.
About 100 merozoites were counted in a

section 5 �sm thick. Assuming that the
meront was a sphere and that it has been
cut in the middle, this would mean that
it contained about 3,000 merozoites.

The other meronts were immature,
containing only nuclei. They contained
more or less residual cytoplasmic ma-
terial and usually a single or double row
of nuclei around their periphery. The
nuclei were usually subspherical but oc-
casionally spherical or ellipsoidal, and
averaged about 3.5 x 3.1 1um. Seventeen
to 47 (mean, 30) nuclei were counted in
the immature meronts. On the basis of
the 5 meronts that were presumably cut
across the middle, and assuming that nu-
clei were only on the surface, each me-
ront contained perhaps several hundred
nuclei.

Lankestenella minima (Chaussat, 1850)
N#{246}ller,1912 (Fig. 6) was found in the
erythrocytes of 3 small R. pipiens from
the same vendor in Wisconsin in whose
frog I. liebenkuehni had been found. Or-
dinarily, only a single sporozoite was
seen in each host erythrocyte. The spor-
ozoites appeared not to affect the hpst
cell or displace its nucleus. They ordi-
narily lay on one side of the host cell
nucleus. They were colorless, elongate,
convex on one side and straight or
slightly concave on the other, about 14
x 3.6 tam, with rather pointed ends but

FIGURE 6. Lankesterella minima sporozoite in

Rana pipiens erythrocyte. Giemsa stain. X

1,750.
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FIGURE 8. Folyella sp. microfilaria in Rana pi-

piens blood. Giemsa stain. X 350.

with one end a little wider than the
other, with a central bluish nucleus and
an eosinophilic globule (“paranuclear
body,” “refractile globule”) about 1.3
�sm in diameter at each end of the nu-
cleus. These parasites were relatively in-
conspicuous compared with the hemo-
gregarines.

The myxosporan Leptotheca ohlma-

cheni (Gurley, 1893) Labb#{233},1899 (Fig.
7) was found in the lumen of the kidney
tubules of 3 R. pipiens from the same
vendor in Wisconsin in whose frog I.

liebenkuehni had been found. We have
nothing to add to the description of this

‘�
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FIGURE 7. Leptotheca ohlmacheri in Rana pi-

piens kidney tubule lumen. Hematoxylin and

eosin stain. X 400.

species given by Kudo.’#{176}” He found it in
R. pipiens from the Midwest and R. cla-

initans from New York.

Foleyella sp. microfilariae (Fig. 8)
were found in the blood of 6 R. pipiens

from vendors in Wisconsin and Louisi-
ana.

DISCUSSION

In what has been said, we have accep-
ted the frog identifications and names
given by the vendors, since this is what
the ordinary customer would do. How-
ever, it should be pointed out that “Rana

pipiens” is actually a species complex and
frog taxonomists are not agreed as to the
correct names to give its members.”'
The most recent attempt seems to be that
by Pace,” who accepted 4 species (R.

pipiens, R. utniculania, R. benlandieni and
R. blaini). The degree of geographic
overlap is indicated by the fact that all
these species except R. benlandieni have
been reported from Illinois. The name
“Rana pipiens” is used by commercial
vendors for all these forms and it is often
impossible for the buyer to determine
where a particular frog came from or
even to which subspecies (or species, if
one prefers) it belongs. For instance, the
vendor from whom we obtained the frog
in which Toxoplasma occurred was lo-
cated in Louisiana, but he informed us
that the frog itself most likely came from
Mexico or possibly from Wisconsin.

Isospona liebenkue/ini was first seen in
R. esculenta in France by Labb#{233}.”It has
since been found in R. temporania, R.

nidibunda and Bo,nbina vaniegata. Cox’
said that it occurs in the toad Bufo bufo.

Walton� listed the following additional
hosts without giving references: R. clami-
tans, R. pipiens, R. sphenocephala, Pelo-

bates fuscus and the toad B. valliceps. It
was said by Pell#{233}rdy’#{176}to be a frequent
renal parasite of the frog in Central
Europe. N#{246}ller” described its life cycle.
The oocysts infect tadpoles, but meronts
and later stages do not develop until the
next spring, after metamorphosis.

Among other Apicomplexa, 13 named
species of Haemogneganina, 1 of Kary-

olysus, 1 of Hepatozoon and 4 of Lan-

kesterella have been reported from frogs.
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In addition, several investigators have
reported various forms without giving
them names. Most species have been seen
just once, and have been given separate
names because they were found in a new
host. The only species for which vectors
are known are L. minima and Hepato-

ZOO1Z leptodactyli. Most forms have been
found in members of the genus Rana. No
cross transmission experiments have been
carried out with blood protozoa from one
continent to hosts from another. It is
likely that some of the names which have
been given are synonyms of others.

Three species of Haemogneganina have
been reported from Europe: H. ,nagiza

in R. esculenta and R. nidibtinda,” H.

temponania (N#{246}ller 1920) nov. comb. in
R. tern porariae,’7 and H./zortai in R. escu-

lenla.

Four named species of Haernogrega-

nina have been reported from Africa:
H. !zeireti in Rana sp. on Madagascar,”

H. theileri in R. angolensis in the Trans-
vaal,” H. epuluensis in R. oxynhynchus in
Zaire’ and H. /zypenolii in Hyperolius sp.
in Uganda.”

Two named species have been reported
from Asia: H. benestneffi in R. tignina

and R. limnochanis in India’ and H.

scheini in R. tignina in Vietnam.”

So far as North America is concerned,
Stebbins” described H. catesbiana from
R. catesbeiana, and H. clamatae from R.

clamitans and R. catesbeiana, both from
New York. Kud&’ reported an organism
from R. pipiens and R. clamitans in Il-
linois and New York which he said
“seems to agree with” H. magna and H.

clamalae. Sanders” found what she called
Karyolvsus sp. and Lankestenella sp. in
R. clamitans and R. catesbeiana in New
York. Brandt’ found Karyolvsus sp. or
Lankestenella sp. (he was uncertain
which) in R. catesbeiana and R. spheno-

cephala (a member of the R. pipiens

complex) in North Carolina. Fantham,
Porter and Richardson” found Haerno-

greganina sp. in R. pipiens and R. cates-

beiana in Canada. Fowler” and Bailey’
found hemogregarines which they did
not attempt to name in R. pipiens. Leh-
man”” named H. bovlii and K. soizo-

nzae from R. boyli in California and H.

aunorae from R. aurora in Oregon. More

rencently, Baker and Lainson’ reported
Haernogreganina sp. from R. tnontezu-

mae in Mexico, Heller” in our laboratory
from R. pipiens in Wisconsin, and Des-
ser and Weller’ from R. benlandieni (a
member of the R. pipiens complex) in
Mexico. All of these hemogregarines oc-
cur in the erythrocytes.

The only named species of Hepatozoon

recognized from frogs is H. leptodactyli,

which was found in Leptodactylus ocel-

latus and L. pentadactylus in Argentina,
Brazil and Goa.” Its experimental vector
is the leech Haementenia lutzi. Perhaps
some of the frog Haemogneganina species
are actually Hepatozoon.

Two valid species of Lankestenella

have been named from frogs. L. minitna

occurs commonly in R. esculenta in
Europe. Its vector was found by N#{246}ller”
to be the leech Herniclepsis manginata.

L. hvlae was found in the tree frog Hyla

caerulea in Australia.7 L. canadensis was
described from R. catesbeiana in Cana-
da.” It may or may not be a small
Haemogneganina, but it is certainly not
a Lankestenella species, and we consider
this name a nornen inquinenduin. In ad-
dition to the above species in North
America, Heller” in our laboratory de-
scribed a Lankesterella sp. from R. pi-

picas in Wisconsin.

The species of Haemogneganina that
we saw in R. pipiens corresponds in all
respects to H. magna, and we think that
it belongs to this species. However, cross-
transmission studies between R. pipiens

and R. esculeizta should be carried out
to establish this fact incontrovertibly.
Some of the other named species are also
probably H. magna.

The species of Lankestenella that we
found in R. pipiens corresponds in all
respects to L. minima, which is the only
valid species so far reported from Rana.

We consider that it belongs to this spe-
cies.

All the frogs in which these blood
parasites were found appeared to be
healthy. There seems to be no proof that
any of these parasites is pathogenic, but
further study is needed to determine
whether this view is true.
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